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OUR GANG 
COMEDY 

“BIG
BUSINESS”

IREN OF, 
VILLE

By H. H. VAN LOAN. A Glamorous Story of Love, 
Passion. Ambition and Jealousy—Gripping Drama that 
Builds up to an Extraordinary Climax !
FRIDAY:—Great Big Double Bill—VIOLA DANA, in 

"THE HEART BANDIT,” and Bryant Washburn, in
"TRY AND GET IT.”

MONDAY :—The Season’s Outstanding Attraction— 
LON CHANEY, in “HE WHO GETS SLAPPED” 
(the finest picture shown in a long time).

GREAT BARGAINS NOW!

9000 Pairs 
BOOTS and SHOES

at

Smallwood’s Big Shoe Sale

good shoes at low prices
for Men, Women and Children Prices that 

speak.
Women’s Boots. Only.................$1.50 the pair
Women’s Dainty Low Shoei>-

For only.................................. $1.98 the pair
^ omen’s Fancy Strap and Laced Shoes—

In Soft Kid and Patent Leather, for 
$2.50, $2.75, $2.90 and $3.00 the pair 

EXTRA SPECIAL!—Men's Tan McKay Sewn 
Laced Boots, with rubber heels.
Only............... ............ ... ,$3.50 the pair,

SECURE YOUR SIZE TO-DAY.

F. Smallwood
Jyts.si 218 WATER STREET.

British Coal Miners Unanimously 
Reject Proposed Court ol Enquiry

Premier Armstrong Tenders His Resigna
tion—Abd-el-Krim Planning For a Sup
reme Effort Against the French—King 
tleorge Congratulates Canada on the 
Agreement With B. W. I.

ARMSTRONG TENDERS HIS RES
IGNATION.

HALIFAX, July IS.
Hon. E. H. Armstrong, Premier of 

Nova Scotia, from his bed In the Vic
toria General Hospital, sent a letter 
to-day to the Lieutenant Governor of 
Nova Scotia resigning bis premiership 
and the Liberal administration of the 
Province, In accordance with the 
wishes of the people who returned 
forty Conservatives and only three 
Liberate in the provincial elections 
held June 25. Following receipt of the 
resignation, which was borne to Gov- 
ernfent House by Hon. W. J. O’Hearn, 
Attorney General, and Hon. A. S. Mac
Millan. Minister of Works and Mines, 
Lieutenant Governor Douglas visited 
Premier Armstrong’s bedside for a 
conference, after which he summoned 
Hon. E. N. Rhodes, leader of the vic
torious party, to Government House. 
It is anticipated that Hon. Mr. Rhodes 
will bfe asked to form a government, 
and that he will present a slate of 
cabinet ministers to-morrow morning. 
The Liberal party had ruled in Nova 
Scotia for 43 years, and Hon. Mr. 
Armstrong had been Premier since he 
succeeded Hon. G. H. Murray in 1923. 
Only one of Mr. Armstrong’s support
ers in the last House was returned in 
the elections just held, Hon. William 
Chisholm, Minister of Works and 
Mines.

last session by the Dominion Parlia
ment. The four treaties have to do 
with smuggling, extradition, the levels 
of the Lake of the Woods, and the 
Alaskan boundary. Ratifications will 
take place Friday.

UNITED CHURCH PASTORS.
TORONTO, July 16.

Despite the façt that many pulpits 
have been absorbed in the merger of 
the Methodist, Presbyterian and Con- 
gregationalist churches, there will 
soon be a dearth at pastors In the 
United Church, according tp an an
nouncement from the Church Union 
Bureau of Information.

THE KING PLEASED WITH CANADA 
WJ. TREATY.

OTTAWA, July 15.
In reply to a cable sent by the 

Canadian Government, informing His 
Majesty of the consummation of the 

1 West Indies Trade Agreement, King 
George V. has cabled the Canadian 
Prime Minister his pleasure at the 
signing of the Trade Treaty and ex 
pressed gratification at the success
ful conclusion of the Canadian-West 
Indies conference.

MINERS WON’T ACCEPT.
SCARBOROUGH, Eng., July 15.

The Mine Workers’ Federation to
day unanimously adopted resolutions 
refusing to accept the Government's 
court of inquiry into the mining dis
pute and refusing the coal mine own
ers’ proposal for negotiations until 
the latter withdraw the notice ter
minating the present working agree
ment.

N.S.W. OPPOSED TO BORROWING 
IN U.S.A.

SYDNEY, July 15.
The Government of New South 

Wales has refused to join the Aus
tralian Commonwealth in the suggest
ed loan issue to be floated in the 
United States. Premier and Treasurer, 
J. T. Lang, expressed the view that it 
would he time to consider New York 
when he found London definitely 
closed to him.

SCOTT MUST HANG.
SPRINGFIELD, July 15.

Governor Small to-day refused to 
commute the death sentence of Russel 
T. Scott, formerly a prominent Cana
dian financier, who will be hanged 
next Friday for the murder of Joseph 
Maurer, a Chicago drug clerk.

SERIOUS FLOODS IN KOREA.
TOKIO, July 15.

Despatches to the Japanese news
papers agree that the floods reported 
in South and Central Korea are more 
serious than usual. A number of per
sons have been drowned.

KRIM PREPARING TO STRIKE.
FEZ, July 15.

Abd-el-Krim, Rifflan chief, is strain
ing every resource in preparation to 
strike a blow against the French be
fore the Franco-Spanish co-operation, 
arranged for at the Madrid Confer
ence, becomes effective. All informa
tion gathered by the French Intel
ligence Service tends to bear out this 
assertion. The Riffians’ propaganda is 
especially active and appears to be 
meeting with success, notably among 
the Tsouls and Branes in the Taza 
region, of which tribes further por
tions have gone over to Abd-el-Krif. 
Intermittent fighting continues all 
along the line. Although of a minor 
character, it is extremely wearying 
upotr the' trodps, who are suffering 
from heat and strain of constant vig
ilance.

GOVERNOR GENERAL IN THE 
NORTH.

PEACE RIVER. July 16.
Heading northward to the fringe of 

the Arctic circle. Baron Byng of Vimy, 
Governor General of Canada and hie 
party, reached Peace River by motor 
yesterday and left for Vermilion 
Chutes on the steamer Thomas this 
morning.

RECORD HIGH TEMPERATURES 
UNPRECEDENTED.

CHICAGO, July 15.
Heat records continue to be broken 

in the Middle West and Rocky Moun
tain areas and weather bureau guar
dians are having to dig back into mus
ty files to find marks approaching the 
present wave. At Wichita Falls, Tex
as, the official temperature yesterday 
was 109, while marks of 100 to 106 
were common in Texas. Phoenix, Ari
zona, touched 108, but even this figure 
was a 6 degrees drop from Sunday. No 
immediate relief was predicted.

ORGANIZING FOR A GENERAL 
ELECTION.

WINNIPEG, July 15.
In the belief that a Dominion elec

tion will be held in the near future, 
representative Liberals in Manitoba 
met in conference in Winnipeg to-day 
and organized for the fray." It was 
decided to call a convention on July 
29th.

PLUCKY ACT BY BANK MANAGER’S 
WIFE.

ST. CATHERINE’S, Ont., July 15.
Matt Kolidee, an employee of the 

Queenstown Quarry Company, St. 
David’s, died in hospital here to-day, 
as the result of a shot received when 
he was attempting to rob the Bank of 
St. David's, during the night Kolidee 
is said to have first entered the home 
of Dr. Duggan, and later, after suc
ceeding in entering the Bank, was ac
costed by Manager Rogers, whom he 
shot but only slightly injured. Mrs. 
Rogers, wife of the manager, came 
upon the scene at this stage and shot 
the man, inflicting the fatal wound.

RATIFYING THE CANADIAN-U.SA. 
TREATIES.

OTTAWA. July 15. 
Hon. Ernest. LaPoints. Minister of 

Justice, will leave for Washington to
day to exchange ratification with the 
United States of four treaties approved

f*Six Years in the Service of
the Public—The Evening Telegram,
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Citicara Complexions 
Are Fresh And Clear

XMjrw of Cotkare Seep pre
vents dogging and irritation of the 
pom, the usual cause of 
ii n it iï'r nt~h m ill —an» »>— " 
soothes and heals. Always 

beam Takmn on hand; it le

TENNESSEE’S CASE.
Court Room, Dayton, Tenn., July 15.

Judge John T. Raulston, to-day de
nied a defence motion to quash ^he In
dictment against John T. Scopes. The 
judge’s decision upheld the constitut
ionality of the Tennessee anti-evoln- 
tion law. The motion to quash was 
made on Monday and the day was 
spent in argument. Judge Raulston 
was occupied all yesterday in writing 
the decision which was voluminous. 
It took up each contention of the de
fence and ruled the defendant would 
be required to plead further.

INJURED IN GAS EXPLOSION, 
j MONCTON, N.B., July 15.

Mrs. Greta Phillips and John Col- 
phlts .Provincial Constable, were ser
iously burned at 1.16 o’clock to-day, 
in a gas explosion which wrecked the 

j front room of Mrs. Phillips’ home, 
buckling out the side walls and driv
ing them over six Inches from the 
sills. A hole, almost a foot In diam
eter was blown In tho Interior wall of 
the room by the force of the blast, 
which was followed by fire. Both vic
tims were taken to hospital where 
It was said Mrs. Phillips is not ex
pected to live.

1 ■
was described as one of the most ex 
tensive counterfeiting plots .ever un
covered in this country. Eleven girls 
were among the 80 arrested.

THE PARLIAMENTARIANS VISIT.
LONDON, July 16.

A number of members of the British 
House of Commons will shortlÿ pro
ceed to Canada, thus adopting the ad
vice given them as members of the 
United Kingdom Branch of Empire 
Parliamentary Association by Pre
mier Baldwin, to extend their know
ledge of ether parts of the world 
when the House of Commons is not 
in session. They will leave England 
on September 19th. Right Hon. Ram
say MacDohald, former Premier, ex
pects to leave for Canada on October 
2nd.

BIG BAND OF COUNTERFEITERS 
ARRESTED.

NIÏW YORK, July 16. 
The arrest at eight alleged counter

feiters in Brooklyn during the past 
18 hours made a total çf 80 arrested 
by local secret service agents in what

ATTACK ON MOIST TREATY FAILS.
NEW YORK, July 15.

A test attack upon the so-ca!Wl 
Moist Treaty with Great Britain, 
which permits vessels of foreign re
gistry to bring liquor itnder seal into 
United States ports, failed yesterday 
when Federal Judge Mack ruled that 
the Federal Courts are without power 
to compel prosecution officers to en
force penal laws.

Don’t Buy Inferior Soap
Free Carbonate Is the analytical 

chemist’s term for soda ash. It is add
ed to soap to give it strength and to 
lower its value, but as It Is worth no 
more than two cents per pound; you 
waste your money v#ien yon buy it at 
soap prices. Always buy Sunlight 
Soap which is REAL SO^P, sold under 
a Five thousand dollar guarantee of 
purity.—julyl6,23,30

Belvedere Garden Party

The annual garden party in aid of 
Belvedere Orphange, which took 
place yesterday, proved successful 
from every standpoint. The grounds 
were gaily bedecked with bunting, and 
the stalls containing refreshments, 
flowers and articles of every descrip
tion presented an inviting appear
ance. The side shows, such as the fish 
pond, grabbing, etc., were an added 
attraction, and proved to be a good 
source of revenue. Amongst the many 
visitors who were present were his 
Grace Archbishop Roche, Rt. Rev. 
Mens. McDermott, the priest of the 
city and nearby outports, and the 
Christian Brothers. The Mount Cashel 
Band rendered a select programme of 
music during the afternoon, which" did 
much to add to the enjoyment of those 
present. A series of football fives were 
run off during the afternoon, and in 
the finals the Holy Cross team came 
out victorious, winning a set of hand
some gold medals. The games played 
and the results were:

T.A., 8—Gaelic, 0.
Wesley, 2—Mt. Cashel, 0.
B.I.8., 2, 1 corner—C.Y.M.C., 0.
Holy Cross, 1 corner—Wesley, 0.
B.I.S., 2 corners—T.A., 0.
Holy Cross, 1 goal, 1 corner—B.I.

8., 0.
The grand finale to the day’s pro

ceedings was the dance that was held 
In the recreation hall at night. The 
Prince’s Orchestra rendered the music 
for a programme that gave genuine 
satisfaction to all. The whole affair 
was very successful, and the pro
moters are to be congratulated on 
their commendable efforts on behalf 
of the Orphans.

Women’s White Canvas Laced 
Shoes, job; only 98c. pair at 
F. SMALLWOOD’S—Juiyio.tf

Pears’ for Health
and Beauty

Pears* Golden Series of toilet ar
ticles, as supplied to their Majesties 
King George and Queen Mary and to 
His Royal* Highness the Prince of 
Wales, must necessarily he the choice 
of Ladles and Gentlemen everywhere. 
The toilet articles which comprise 
Pears' Golden Series and which have 
so justly merited the approval of 
Royalty, are unquestionably of first 
class quality; the containers Indeed 
are not as ornate and expensive as 
certain continental productions ; but 
they are at least In good taste, and 
Messrs. Pears’ are satisfied to cater to 
Ladies and Gentlemen who prefer to 
have value inside, rather than outside 
the container. The Toilet articles 
selected for Pears’ Golden Series are:

Pears’ Talcum Powder in Pink and 
White.

Pears’ Nail Crayon and Cream.
Pears’ Brilliantine.
Pears’ Baby Powder.
Pears’ Shaving Sticks.
Pears’ Dental Cream.
Pears’ Shaving Powder.
Pears’ Compact Complexion Powder.
Pears’ Vanishing Cream.
All the above articled are exquisite

ly perfumed and are the result of 133 
years experience in manufacturing 
high class products. You will find each 
the best of Its kind and well worthy 
of your approval. In addition to the 
above articles, you may obtain Pears' 
Shaving Brushes, guaranteed free 
from anthrax. Each brush Is packed

©O.M.S.ÇCO.

THREE NEW ARRIVALS
New Caps 8

New Hats I
New Socks

The CAPS are the famous Eastern make, and have pleated 
backs, and stitched peaks ; the patterns include popular Fawn 
Velours and Lbvat shades ; and the price range is from

$1.25 to $4.00 1

The HATS from a reliable American manufacturer, are 
of a Light Grey Felt with Black Bands and are of a nice medium 
shape. Just the thing for the conservative dresser, and the price

( $6.50 M

The. SOCKS are the famous Holeproof and come in shades of 
Grey, Brown, Navy and Black, and have the newest reinforced 
heels and toes that only the Holeproof have the patent rights to. 
The Prices,

75c. and 90c S
all silk..................................."T.......................................$1.50

Yours for QUALITY and SERVICE,

KEARNEY’S
Kearney Building - - 173 Water Street.
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STOCK!
"Now, I’ll tell the secret,” promised 

the Ragged Rabbit Giant, leaning 
against the Bunnymobile as he seated 
himself on the ground and stretched 
out his great long legs. Goodness me, 
I hope he won’t crush Uncle John

little chap and at noon takes a nap. 
He’ll be husky and strong before very 
long.”

j Goodness me, Little Readers. The old 
! elephant is spouting poetry, isn’t he? 
j Although "Remmy,” my typewriter,

$2.26. A Pears’ Shaving Brush will 
last a lifetime. Do you use Pears’ 
Soap? for 133 years Pears’ Soap has 
been the favourite of Ladies and Gen
tlemen.—Iulyl64tth ,

Hare’s nice automobile! "Some time j neglected to put it in verse. Very care- 
ago,” he began slowly, taking off his less of him. Yes, indeedy.
immense hat and running his great I The next minute Uncle John Hare || «
hand through his long, curly hair, “I hopped into the log cabin, and while A t? jxx |0 lfiPliP^
told the Circus Elephant I’d build him j the Ragged Rabbit Giant looked in j§ V IV XA lIlLllLjl
a comfortable log cabin in my forest j through the open door, the bunny boy g ___
if he’d do me a favor. ‘I’ll promise,’ ! 
answered that good old animal—‘that lollypop.
is, it it doesn’t interfere with my per- -y j "OCX:
formance in Uncle Lucky's circus. I j ■ J (OQC
couldn’t do anything to .which he 
wouldn’t agree. No, siree. For Uncle 
Lucky’s too good to me.’ ”

“ ‘I wouldn’t expect you to,’ I an
swered. ‘Mr. Lucky Lefthindtoot is a 
good friend of mine. Why, I have a lot 
of money in his bank in Ragbitville.’ ”

“ ‘Don’t explain further,’ quickly re
plied the Circus Elephant. ‘Tell me 
what you want me to do.' ”

"Then I told him I hàd found a baby 
elephant. Maybe It had strayed from 
a travelling circus, or perhaps it had 
fallen out of a circus car. At any rate,
I asked him to take care of it. And as 
soon as I had finished the log cabin, I 
brought the baby elephant over here.
Yes, I carried it all the way from my 
castle on the Tiptop, Skyhigh Moun
tain.”

As the Ragged Rabbit Giant finished, 
the little rabbit, with a shout, hopped 
over to the log cabin to knock on the 
door with his red-striped candy cane.
The next minute, the Circus Elephant, 
a broad smile beaming all over his

A bushel a day makes him frisky 
and gay.

Goodness me! again. No sooner did 
the baby elephant catch sight of that 
wonderful candy than he snatched it 
from the little rabbit with the little 
finger at the end of (its trunk. He may 
have been a baby elephant but he

Bla
Gal

and
zed.

THE DIRECT 
AGENCIES 

LTD.
face, turned the knob. With a hop- knew a lollypop! Well, I guess he did, 
tee-idy the bunny boy jumped right in j and the next minute he was sucking

a - away just as though he had been used |

june23,eod

the middle of the room. There at
table sat the baby elephant, a bib 
tucked under his chin and a big bowl 
of cereal in front of him.

"Ha, ha!" laughed the big Circus 
Elephant, turning to the little rabbit, 
whose eyes were nearly popping out of 
hie head, “there’s our little secret 
Watch him eat cereal. A bushel a day 
makes him frisky and gay. He’s a good

to lollypops all his life.
“Hope he’ll finish his cereal.” sighed 

the anxious old circus elephant. “Wish 
you had a waited a minute or three. 
Feeding a baby's a problem to me,” 
and he looked almost reproachfully at 
the bunny boy.

And in the enxt story you shall hear 
what happened after that.

The Sandpits
Yesterday evening, Mr. Barton, dir

ector of the Children’s Playground at
in an Individual carton and sells for Bannerman Park, took a crowd of

youngsters out to the Sandpitts, where 
they spent a most enjoyable time bath
ing in the river, and romping through 
the bushes. Tho Sanspitts’ area oc- 
npiee about 60 acres of land and was

granted some years ago for use as a 
rifle range. It is questionable if an 
the original grant is still public pro
perty. ^Vs the place is frequented by 
hundreds of plcuicers. those respon
sible for its maintenance should see 
to it that it is not encroached upon 
and that the dumping of all sorts of 
rubbish thereon should ceasa

United Schools
iation.

MlNABD’S LINIMENT FOR ACHES ; '

All Subscribers to the 
United Schools Campaign 
Fund are hereby notified 
that payments may be 
made at the Office of the 
Eastern” Trust Company, 
Water Street.

Pledges promised for 
June are now due. 
lanelO.b


